Boiler Con Student Registration Form

Name of group: ____________________________________________

Number of members attending: ______

Main contact person’s name: ____________________________________

Main contact person’s number: ___________________________

Main contact person’s email: ___________________________

Would the main contact be willing to be part of a private Facebook group specifically for organizations involved with Boiler Con 2016?  □ Yes   □ No

Would the main contact be willing to be part of a group text messaging system (GroupMe) just for the main contacts of the student organizations involved?  □ Yes   □ No

Organization Specifics

• Will your group need a table:  □ Yes   □ No
  o How many tables (Maximum amount of tables granted two): ______
  o How many chairs (Maximum amount of chairs four): _____
  o How many members will be running the table: _____
  o Will you need electricity at your table?  □ Yes   □ No
    ▪ What type of equipment will you be hooking up? (please list below)
      ______________________________________________________
      ______________________________________________________
      ______________________________________________________

  o Will you need a bulletin board?  □ Yes   □ No
  o What will you have on your table?  (please list below)
      ______________________________________________________
      ______________________________________________________
      ______________________________________________________

• Will your group be performing:  □ Yes   □ No
  o How long is the performance? _____
  o How many group members will be performing? _____
  o Are you planning to play music?  □ Yes   □ No
    ▪ If you answered yes, please be aware that we will have to test your music prior to the performance.
  o Are you planning to have anything play on a projector _____
o Please describe your performance (include description of costumes, type of music, props, type of performance, etc.)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

• Are there any unique activities (i.e. DIY lessons, photography, interactive panels, caricatures, etc.) your group could sponsor?  □ Yes  □ No
  o Describe any such activities

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

o Do any of the above activities require special supplies?  □ Yes  □ No
  ▪ List those supplies here:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

o Can you provide those supplies without financial aid from PSUB?  □ Yes  □ No
  ▪ If no, what would be the estimated cost? Try to breakdown into an itemized list. THIS IS NOT A GUARANTEE THAT WE WILL COVER THESE EXPENSES. If PSUB decides to cover any costs incurred by organizations for Boiler Con, they will be informed ahead of time.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Boiler Con will be held in the Purdue Memorial Union Ballrooms on Saturday, April 9, 2016. Direct any questions to:

Cheyenne Chaplain—Boiler Con Project Leader (cchaplain@purdue.edu)
Jackson Morrow—PSUB Films Committee Director (psubfilm@purdue.edu)
*Important Dates to Note*

- **Initial Interest Form**—DUE TO PSUB OFFICE (Purdue Memorial Union, Rm. 268) BY **5 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 7TH**
- **Rough Draft of Registration Form**—DUE TO PSUB OFFICE (Purdue Memorial Union, Rm. 268) BY **5 P.M. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 18TH**
- **Finalized Registration Form**—DUE TO PSUB OFFICE (Purdue Memorial Union, Rm. 268) BY **5 P.M. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 2ND**
- **Mid-Way Checkpoint Meeting for all involved organizations**—**FEBRUARY 2016; EXACT DATE AND LOCATION TBD**

---

**Initial Interest Form**

Yes! Our organization is interested in being a part of Boiler Con 2016. We understand that this form only conveys our interest to participate, and that in order to secure our participation in the event, we must complete the **Boiler Con 2016 Student Organization Registration Form**. Failure to do so may inhibit our group from participating in the event on Saturday, April 9, 2016.

Name of group: ________________________________

Main contact person’s name: ________________________________

Main contact person’s position in group: ________________________________

Main contact person’s number: ________________________________

Main contact person’s email: ________________________________

Preferred Means of Contact:

☐ E-mail  ☐ Phone  ☐ Other: ________________________________

Would the main contact be willing to be part of a private Facebook group specifically for organizations involved with Boiler Con 2016? ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Would the main contact be willing to be part of a group text messaging system (GroupMe) just for the main contacts of the student organizations involved? ☐ Yes  ☐ No

**Hammer Up & Boiler Con!**